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The blnlT may bo Baved, but it

must be navcl by the owner ol the
property jeopardized by the hourly
Mwuiltfl of the impetuous river. The

government cannot bo to do

anything. Every jersin,thercfc)re,wlio
ownB land on Tenneswe Htreet, as well

as those IrontinR on the river, should

ubscribe, and upon a has s to be

agreed npon that will secur a fair pro

raU acc3rdin to the value of the
lots jeopardized in each coho. And

the amount of thissnbrription should

be decided npon while the engineers
are preparing their plans, so that
work may bo begun without delay so

soon as the river goes down. There
is not a moment to lone.

ANOTHER RAILROAD.
Ex Congressman O. N. Limison of

Ohio, was in the city yesterday accotn-paaie- d

by Mr. And rson, a well known

railroad tngineer of New Yorlt, 1 ,t the
pnrpcse of initiaticg a new lice if
railroad from Memphis to Ciirard,

Kai., with a view ultimately to eatend
it to Nebraska and drain the gtana
riea of the great Northwest. Col.

Lamison repretenta the Biyce-Thoma- s

syndicate, which a few d ys

ago accomplished tbo purchise of the
wbo'e of the East Tennessee, Virgloi

and Georgia syttem, including the
Memphis and Cbarlettoa railroad.
This syndicate his $10,000,000 at iti
di'poral, acd with it proposes to build

the above mentioned line to Kanrai
and bridge the Mississippi at th"
point, ins done, tae rs l
Kamai acd the Northwest will find a
continuous line to New York, aad the
ahortett on the continent, by tha rail-

roads meotirned connecting with

the Richmond and Danvi Je, the Shen-nandoa- h

Valley, the Cumberland Va
ley ind the l'eantylvanla rMlroadi.
And thus we bnve anothtr proif that
Memphis ta to be in the near futue
the gna'.est railroad center in the
Southwest, and that the rooet wide-

awake lalroad men, seeing this, are
putting their money into inveitineati
that will increase its rsilrcad fioilit.es
and make it so beyond tho perad-ventur- e

of a d inht.

THE MIKKtlNIPri RIVER.
Seia'or Van Wytk of Nevada was

just the man to make the report tbut
we publish ia another column from
the Bsna'e Committee on the Improve
ment of the Misiissippi River. His
igoortnee of the river fit'nl him for
the duty. It is a tiwus of mwitate
ments snd absurdities so glaring that
any ens at all informed as to the great
river will see them at a glance. The
Eads jetties havs proven a great suc
cess, and the decrta-- in the com
merce of New Orleans, if any there
be,, is due to the port chtrges
and the crossly niiimanaged muni
cipal government ttat bai hiniWed
and hampered the growth ci that city,
and all bat stamped the life ont of it.
The Lake Borpne outlet scheme is a
job, a job with plenty of prilt .in it
It is a scheme tbat every Southern
Senator shoal J vote against, especially
those from Tennessee, Kentucky,
Misxmri, Ark ansa Mississippi and
Louisiana. Tbe method of titer im-

provement now being proeeculed un-

der tbe engineers of the army are,
with the levees built by the testes,
giving the ntmort satisfaction, and it
continued most assure the sifety
planters need and the depth of water
emntial to continuous navigation
from W. Paal to the jettie-- , save when
tbe ice closes the upper river. Van
Wyck'e bill ought to be killed.

KCNMRISE rIEXI
As tha docra of tbe penitentiary

dosed npon Jaehoe the last words he
ntterjd was aa execration of tbe in-

gratitude ofjiis friends. So long ss
be made inoney by melt nj down
silver wars' which bad been stolen
fr.-i- honest people, and by eepting
biibes a A'dsrman of New York, he
was iearded ss the prince of good
fallows, and his friends were nnmer-oo- s.

Bat is his popularity waned to
did bis friends. When he wai fits',
arrested his friends who htd profi'e j
by his liberality, and hoped to bore-cipien- ti

of otber favors, clustered
around him, but they deserted him in
tbe same proportion that Le
needed their sympathy. He went to
prison denouncing the treachtry of
Li friends, and the incites no doubt-I-

t relieved when hs was remove I

from their presence. Ferdinand Ward,
who so fuicessfully engine-r- d the
m s'orturej which overtook the O'rjnt
fandy, gives the simj esperieiu1'. He
exp-erse-

s no nnkininess cf tbe jiidec,
t'je lawycri and the witneetoj tha'.

e nvictVi Mm, but be is terrible in

the denunciation of those who, sfier
profit' na by hlsachemes, shamefully

deserted him. While he was reftaraea
the Napoleon of the fimncia' sharp--

era everybody wai Irs friend; but
the crash cime, and the friends who

were enriched by tim wtrs the lir.t
to desert their benefactor. Jim Fisk,

previous to hie dta'b, and when his

forton had nearly b?ea slandered
on his friendf, often dwell on the

of the w:r'.d. Tccre is a

monl t) hi drawn from tbo utt- -

incea o(

Fiik. Ie
trekcheroat
many friends

Ward, Jaehne aad
ths dm o their
prosperity th4y had

who fluttered around
them as do battel fl ei and humming
birdssnnodabesutiful flower. When
they were suppose i lo be wealthy

men. when they setmid to be pos

sessed of great riche and lirge iofli- -

ence, multitude I of thow who fancied

themselves to bs within tint limited

social region describf d by the indefin-

ite and elastic term "first c'.rcles,"

butted shout them like swarms of c.

But they were dropped when

the babbits burst. There wai noth-

ing of the magnetism o'. strong moia1

eharaeUri. ol biillisot intslle.tusl
g fa, of brod cultivation of anything
which forms the basil of ai enduring
atticbm-nt- . They had only money,

and that made by dishonesty. Whsn
It disapp ared so did their friend'.
This was to be expjcted ; bnt, fir mere

shame's sske, somebody who bad ac-

cepted their hospitality, or who had

bsen eniiched by their aa osiatiw,
ought to have et o J by them in the
hour of fouble. Lut they did not aad
never do.

DECIDED AT LAST.

Tke Naprerae onrl Beel4es the
HeNitlrr fftanti'dent Ke-rno-i.l('.
'el TenwtMt Whig: The 8uprme

Ccurton B.turday ueeided the Cfli-brie- d

McNalry county-sea- t removal
cae, about which at much las been
sid, and a history of which the Whig
punished some months avo.

The cour, in au elaborsts opinion
by Judg vOopsr, ntlirms the decree of

Chance lor Nixnn, holding the action
of the County 4ourt in ordeiing th1

coun'V nt removed lo Fa'cin void,
and the rulr is Purdy remains the
count? icAt. Tie coutt adheres to its
firmer decision to the effcs that ar-

ticle 10, sec.ton 4, of the constitution
renuirei sn active concuirence, and
cot a pusiva acqu esente, and tnere-fer- e

that two-tnlid- s of the qualinnd
vjteis of tha coumy must actual y
voU in favor tf tbe re
moval; also tbat tne action of

the County Court in counting the
vote and declaring the result of the
election isnottloal and conclusive, bu.
may bo Impeacned by a bill in equity
by the citUena snd taxpavers of the
county, aad be shown to be false by
evidence cdiundt, and tbt this may be
done aad relief be granted, altboaga
pending lit 'gallon tbe removal of tue
courts and county ollicie may have
been consummated.

The Bueeeesfal lltisants were repre
sented by Meesis Pit's A Hays ol this
n'aiM. and I be fa con paruee ov uea.
Campbe'lof this place and Col. Inge
of Corinth, Miss.

Tho June term of tbe County (Jo art
will be h9ld at l'ut.iv.

PERSONAL.
Ji'nui J. W. Hih'hanaw of the Sic

ond District of MiBBifsippi is s'.opping
at the tiayoso.

II. N. Tonnkk left lant night via tho
Memphis and Charleston railroad for

ern cities.
Oait. Frank I'.i'rkktt. editor of

the (.'hickiisaw Mrrnier, bttter known
iw "Wool Hat," is sojourning for a
few davs ut tho tiayoso.

Col. C. N. Lam boh. who was In tho
city yesterday io connection with tho
early construction of a railroad from
Memphis to Ciirard, Jvas. for which
$10,OJO,000 has lieen MibHcrihod, was
for many years a member of Congrosa
from Ohio, and a contemporary in tho
House of ltlaiii". UnrtieUI, Iteca, tint
ler. Kandall. Ciibson and others of
the great lights of both parties

Juim: Ikuehmom., rf Knoxville,
candiduUi for a sent upon the supreme
lence, is in the city and will remain a
fw davs. Ho ha iimdo llyinn trips
tlirougli tho Sta'i.", and ia just from the
river counties, where, especially in
Lauderdale, h has a great many
friends, so mny that they havo in
structed tho detonates to the conven'
tit n for him. Ti.e Jiu'.go is in h gh
spirit, and seewa to be irratifed at
his reception and tho asurnnces he
has of success troiu all parte ot tin'
StaCc.

HELTGIOrS.
Wvalhrra freby lorlmiB.

Ao'IUhta, Ga., May 20 Iho Sixth
day's proceedings f the Ceneml As-

sembly of the Presbyterian Chinch
(South was devo ed to' tho Jiscussion
of of vo'ution.

Dr. 11. K. Smoot-o- f Texas, Pr. lieo.
P. Armstrong and W. F. dnkin

iii majority report, rhich as-

sorts that the S'rifturen teach that
Adam was made Hy an act of the
Creator out of a matter previously
.cheated ovt of nothiif

la favoring the minority report Dr.
F. L. Feigsuoa of Louisiana opposed
taking aciieo at this time by the

on tbe gronndithat It wonld
preiudice the case of r. Woot'row,
now pending in the lower court o the
Church.

LV. W. Flysn and Br Worttow
tbe debate on the minority es-por-t.

Dr. Woodrov did npt spek in sea-
port o' It. or even advance hia fhsories
o( evolution, bet spoke sgairstthe
propriet? ot the convention takisoj
a tion now. The miaotity report was
adop'ed overwhelmirgly, by a vote ef
137 to 13.

HoriL St. litoaot, 61 Clark strevt,
Brooklyn, tireprocf, beet ccinstt action,
splendidly located oa Brooklyn
Heishtji, close to Bride, Jiandy U

central i ointi ol New Yi rk City and
Coney Island, with mere luxury at
one-thir- d priiei; 400 rooms; all ted

(10.) batb-room- hnd-snmsl- y

dect rated; very beet nphol-sl- e

el fun i'ure; tiiett bedding; con-C3d-

t) be on-- ' of the fiueet hotels in
tba country. Tiaosient rites, 2 50
per dv, with priva'e to;kt. 8iniilo
room', ii per irght; open all night;
cuisine

Droppvtl Itead.
lnrrciAU to tbk rri..l

NAsuvn.i.r, Tknv, May
l.rwis, a nuiHician ut the P rk theater
.'.rapped dead will) ail epileptic tit
ho e
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THE LIBOR 8ITU1TOJ.

1 HE PRISCIPAL TOPICS WHICH
WILL HE CONSIDERED

By the Knights of Labor Convention
at Cleveland Powderly'a

Good Advice.

Clivslaiid, O., May 2-- The
Knights of Labor were up late last
night, and, in consequence, it was
rather late this morning before i hey
were astir. It was :2t) o'clock w hen
Mr. Powderly left the hotel and it was
10:40 o'cock before tbe general as
sembly was rapped to order ly tho
chief executive. In the meantime
the delegate congregated in groups
in the hall and corridors discussi g

lab r topics. When the call for the
convention was issued by Mr. Pow-

derly he only enumerated five causes
of complaint that were to be ad-

justed. Tbe e wero boycott, Btrikes,
the Southwest troubles, the relation
of Knihts of Labor to other organi-

zations and the instituting of new as-

semblies. Hince the delegates have
arrived many of them have plans
that they would like to

SI'KISO Vl'OS THE SPECIAL SESSION.

Whether these will be discussed or
laid upon the table, cannot be deter
minpit as v. t. (n of these pNns is
to agitate the subject of :h g ivernment
regulating tne railroads, a memuer
r.f the order from Allegheny, Pa . has
prepared a lonir address upon this
HiiliWt. and ihe delegate from bis di
t'ict will trv to secure a hear ng for
h m. The gentleman's address also
deals with the project of a National
Arbitration B nrd. Another matter
was made public by free discussion
this morning. For some time past
the Executive Board have not been
satisfied with s me of the organizers o
the order, and several have had
c- - arL'es nr. ferred auainst them, and
their commissions lecal'ed. A num
berof organizers are not giving satis-

faction ; so, to prevent hard feelings
by removing these men, it is proposed
to have the loruinissions of every or
ganize, from the cm f down.rocalleu
A reporter asuea

MB. BICUAIU) TKKYELMCK,

the chief orwini.er. about the in tter.
and that eentleman said: "It is truo
that such a plan is being agitated.
Much of the trouble in tho oider is
rising Irotn rapidly increasing mom'
bet-shi- and the installation of our as
BOIIlOlies In UUV KJ Jiuur uigani'.ai.iui.
It is not the fault ot either Mr. row
dorlv or the Executive Boa d. In
making appointments they must rely
upon the recommendatious of the dis
trict assemblies. They do not, cannot
know all the men recommendea anu
appointed. A few weeks ago I met an
organizer, wuu, x jcicw w,
under tho influence of liquor. I ssked
him where he was going and he in
tormea me mat ne was going u nun
tuts an assembly of live liunur
strikinir Polacks and Hungarians,
This is against the rules of the order,
as we can acimn no aimers wiuie
hev are out. 1 told him so, but he

replied that be had a commission
oriranir.er. and wouM do as he pleased,
I told him he could institute tne As
sembly and it would never receive
charter. Only a few days ago, at
reception tendered mo bv ladles.

1 . . .ii iorganizer was imoxieavou. o uwu
sob'r. lnduatr ous. representative men
in these positions, it would maice
ha d feelincs to ask for their commi
sions, so it is proposed to make them
ante up from tho chief organizer
down. This c. n be done by Mr,
Powderly alone, by the Executive
Board, or by the Executive Board
under instructions Irom tne uenerai
Assembly. The host way is the latte',
and so I thins thnt it will be done in
that manner. New organizers wdl be
oomi'issionel as fast as possible, and
will be selected because of their fitness
for the position "

THE COSVESTie.H HALL

on either side is lined with tables, at
which the delegates sit. At the end
of th room, facing Out trio street,
between two windows, is the chair of
tho Mas er Wor-ma- n Secro ary
Turner has three tables at the side, at
one of which he sits, at the next two
assistants and at the third toe sten-
ographer. At tho opposite end of
the hall is the chair of Richard tirif-flth-s

of Chicago, General Worthy
Foreman of the crder, and io
Mr. Powderly in ofllce. The first
business of the morning session was
the nceoj tance of tiio repo't of the
Committee on Credentials. The de

weite 'hen admitted to the hni
and tho obligation administered. Del-

egates ware admitted only from euch
distiicts as were represented at tha
convention held last year in Humi --

ton. OnU this being a special session
of that reneral nsombly, and dis
tricts since institute t not being eli
gible to membership in the existing
body.

lit rOWPRRPV' ADPRISS

was then delivered extemporaneously
He referred the duiegctes to tne can
to leant 'lint business was to be
hroui-h- t forwa'd. a d. taking up the
five subjects of strikes, boycotts, labor
troubles, differences with tho t'ades
unions and the increatiing member
ship, one toy one, he rdvised most
careful thought and full discussion
upon all .Questions. H-- asked that
harmonv, prudence and discre ion
should predominate in all mutters,
and that the attairs of the' convention
should be acted on with consideration
and dispatch. The best part of the
address, treat'ng of matters eutirely
within the province of the order, can
not be made public. Mr. Powderly
resumed hie seat amid prolonged ap-

plause, and upon motion appointed
c standing committee of five upon eAc.n
Qf the following suuiects: fjtws,
a rike, boyett, relation of Knighti
oi Itbor to other orintnizations.

A special committee of five was ap-
pointed, to whom was referred the
addresses of the presiilent anI secre
tary of the a(uonai w omun e unris--

tiau Temrwa ce I'n'on.
iive was also selected

to tate action upon the matter of ihe
orgaiur tion ol tne American aianu-factuser-

I'nion. m propwsod by Mr,
4,'dwin Morton in ilia address on rues- -
.duv.

At eWvcn o'clock the eonventcon
ton k a recess until S o'clock
uiotning, so as to give ample time (o
tho co in mitt at 8 to lo (he work laul
before thea.i.

DvM'graiA .mues from Torpii Live
and Ctntivem8. Yon cannot digest
vor food well unless your liver and
bowels act properly." Brandreth's
Pii'i. taktn en or two at nght kra
week or io, will legu'a'n the bowels,
stimulate the liver in1 ensure a qu;ok
ami hialih(ui diKest'on. These Pi la
arc nirc'y vo tetabie, rontaia no min-er- tl

ail are absolattdy herm'e?s lor
old a id yotttip.

lb ( tar naiil aariaa ( l.tsw.
, Mav C(i Th Cur snl

Cz.t-it'- a were we'eomed
pomp atid teremiry at the Kremlin

on their return from Livadis.
The add-e- s of greeting was delivered
by tbe Governor of Moscow, who nted
the followins language: "Yonr

maje-tie- s an welcomed Iiuia
toe b'ett South, where yoi hve

life to tbe Biick Be a. The hore
gains wiDf s, and Morcow thinks and
steadfastly boaes, that Carhta cross
will loon shine upon r?t. Sphi."

TbeCztrin hi leply tail that be
loved and rejoiced io be in Moscow.
Healeoeaid tba. the th!rd snniver-r- v

of bis rtToi' ti-"- which f ills to
morrow, was tuh oi the happiest mem
ories.

next

with

At the cathedral the metropolitan
onaia'ulated the Cxr for restoring

tbe Blaox sea fleet, "R'lta a's highest
ory."

AN EXTENSIVE SCIIEIIE.

MILMOWM roK AXOTHEK
MCSTKRX RAILROAU.

Mara About tha Brldae-T- be Belt
AJaa an Arka Roote

UeBeral Notes.

F.r.nnnnrefman Ltmiton, with
Chief Etg neer Anderr-on- , was in the
c ty yes'erday, and mifatea a survey
fnr a linn of railroad from Memphis
to Guard, Kaj , running south of the
White river. ihis row, who

biidge atrjss the wissifsippi
ivr. is to be bm t by the iiryee

Thomis syndicate, which rectntly
nnrnhatel the Eist Tdnnessee, V"
ginii acd Georgia and the Memphis
snd Charleston railroadf. Tbey have
$10 000,000 rn hand for building the

nil nil l and the bridge, it is a so in
tende-l- , at a day In the near fut ire, t y
this ssras syndicate, to build a road
fryim Fot Smith to Albuqnerqu
N. M.. for which a charter has been
obtained fr m Congress, the purpose
of the evndira e be'nir to give the pto

: . . - . . . i.
pie of Kidbv, iseuraeaa ana iue
othi r States of the North wesf, ai well
as those of th Boutnwest, a tnrouga
rni'a to N-- w York by wv
of the Memphis and Charleston, the
East Tennessee Viriinis ana ueorgu,
tbe Richmond and Danville, the buen-sndoa- h

Valley, theCnmrerland Valley
and the Penosvlvatiis railroals
Wnrklstobs besnn on tne Kaosts
inml In a few weeks, the ides being to
push the construction as rapidly as
possible.

. NtttletoB lloldlaa Ihe Key.
Tin Ut si reoort of interet t in nil- -

way circles is that Jay Gould hes given
np all idea of building thu bridge at
this point, aad that it will be done
through the eflorti of Gen. Nettletor,
who holds tne whip nana in iuh n-- s

company owts tne only svailab'e
nnint en tha Arkaosai she re upon
which the western end tf the bridge
nnnld rest.

Both the enginei rs who have neen
here lately reported that West Mem-

phis and vicinity alote conld be nsed,
and that tba bridae. if built at all,
must cross tbe river at that point, it
la confidently predicted by tbrs-- i in a

n to know that the wotk on the
structure will be began in the next
twelve months.

The Beit Mne.
A number of ta lrc ad men who have

recently been approached on the sub-- j
ct of protecting the river front, while

ibey expreeted their readinesi to do
what they conld, added tbat it would
not be of anv areat advantage to them
individually, ss a belt line was to be
bu'K Mr. Wusonaod Mr Hunting-
ton are both cmim td to it, end the
nn'v thin wr.i h remains n beset
Mi .1 ahrrnt t e union dcort is tb loca

tim, thounQ it is general yconceied
tha- it wi 1 te bunt in the eastern
nhiirhs. The ondi enterinR the city

iiom the north do tot tfcinkltlair
ihat they should be obliaed to pass
through or around the ci'y t rench a

nriiiu dco and thi roas crmiog
from the south sive the same reuoos
against locting the depnr. in the
torthi r i poi in of the city. A s te
in the i aib rn suburbs weuid ea'.isfy

vrybody.
Fort Kmltta f Tarkan.

A movement ii on foot to posh the
rod now under course of construc-

tion to Whits O k fcihoalr, on Rd
river, Ark., through to ttrt fcmiih
from Texarkans. Tho Texarkana
Northtrn Biilroad Comprny is coui-nnse- d

nf the most tnerget c and eub
etttotial cupita'ii'teof this aod fcdjacent
places and no doubts are entertained
but what success will eventually fol
low when the ca 1 is put in sc usi
motion. The move thus inaugurated

hen under practical operation will
sff.ird splendid opportunities for proi-pecto- n

who toti'd then penetrate the
vert lumber, agilcuiliuai ana coat ais-tri- c

s of Arkaneas which thus far have
etnained in idle waste lor the want of

access.

SWITCHMAN KILLED.

atl Aeelrteat stt Ihe Hlaalealppl
Vadry Dopal.

Abont 6 o'clock vesterday evsning
John Tratlord, a switchman, was al mot t
antantly ki'Hd at tne yards of the
Misi8iiopt Valley ua-iroa- a uompsny,
fcy which cotnpauy be was em ployed
He was engaged in twitcim- - cats at
tbe time, misled ha footing and was
caught and r tbe aliens. He wis ' nt
almost in two, and nva Dot a tew
moments. His body as ttkei to his
Iwte residence, 100 Broadway s ieet.
He was about nineteen yeats of age and
unmarried It wss shown at tn in--

Sjuest, which was held by Justice Qut
ley,.tnl ttio crs were rnnning si ine
rate ot two or thiesmihs an hoar.
The ccmpny wai eioaerated f.om all
blcmi. v. 'iaW.-- v

Tewmesere normal Cwll'aa.
KawivaLE, Tbnk May 26 Twen-4- y

five hundred people attended the
commencement Ten-nesR.- .e

Normal Collece ta nicht.
Diploiaas were awarded to forty six
craduates. renresen ing evory South
ern estate. The class va'edietory wa
delivered bv Miss Jcsie ifhanuora
Simaon. of 'Vlrtrinia, and Oio ceneral
va'edietory by Miss Amanda Liu
StolOtfoa, of Tennessee. The past
year has been one of prosper ty al
auceess to the institution,

A TtlaTl.lBJKKAL Of TIM i

Ta Voltaic. Bsxt Co., Marshall,
Mich,ofTo"tosend their Celebrated

Voltaic Baits anJ Klectrio Appli

ances on thirty days' trial to any man
afllictcd with Xervotis Debi ity.Loae of

Vlutlitv. Manhood, etc. IllusTatAxl
pamphlet in Bealt'd envelopo with full
jmrtietilars, niaileJ free. Write thto
it onci",

Itovnl VeliaMbal. y

London, M;y 2d. It is reported
t'ift t'ie hetr dual c.l Prince L uiee,
eldest dtuphler of the Piin'e ot
WhIj-- , to Pr ne Oscar, sou of Ihe
Kina ot Sweden, will tojn be clliciil'y
dwurtd. i

CiiTrHTrrj,
P'.l Marie' s'teot. Telephone 717.' Re-

duction cf pricts for lo'ance tl the
seseo-'- .

DISASTROUS FIRE.

A MILLION DDLLARS DES TR0TED
AT CUICA90.

Several Large Printing aad Publish-
ing Establishments Burned Out

The Principal Losses.

Chicago, III., May 26. A diacstroES
fire octunei ia S large brick and s on
a'racture a' the corner o: Oorg-ee- s

street and Wabaeh avenue ea ly th s
morning. Tbe lo.a wiil aoprtximaie
fully 11,000,003. Amen the ptinci--

ptl losers are me puonsLeri, xcik r i,
CUikt & Co.. a id the large book bind-
ery fininf Donohne & Hennete-ry- .

Tte itmitu'e in wnicn tne iirj tr
ia at toe northwestern comer

of the two thnroughfa-rr- , and wusix
stone in hight. ihe firs' ala mtai
turned ia soor ly after five o'clock,
bat bdiritbe aruva; ot atyot toe
steamer the flimes had burt out of
tbe building witn such nrceness as
to inuira tbe dfs'rutt on of the i n ire
building and ia conten'B. In a very
thort time sit r tte bit z t was ti at cis
caverddthe boitdina was 'n fire from
top o bo'tom. It wai fi'led wi'h ma
tsrial of the most inflammable descr.P'

oo. The occurnots wer Belfoid,
C rke Sc Co., piiblisheis: Van Ant
werp. Units & Co., in the same bast'
te b; Do:ohui & Henneb-rr- y, book
binders; K. II. feale & Lo., Jitco
grai?h?rs, and ths t al Litticgrjph
tag Company.

ritlXCIPAL
Mr. Eelfordof Be'ford, CLrie & Co.

plac e his If si at f 100,000, many valu
able t ma Dema aesuov u.

Next door is the five-itor- y building
owned bv A. O. Slaughter and ncsu
piet by 'be furmtur3 nrm ot li. U.mel
& ua. xois n m was Dnruea out a
short t me ago, and wai jutt moving
back, and had only a erjcall Bto k on
hand. The loss wi l to1: exte-- f&003.

Ths moit exciting part cf the nro
vrai ihe panic which occurred among
ths gueots of the Hotel Brunswick,
directly opprsito ihe burned block.
Tte heat was so intense thtt every
,a e of glaes in the Wabash avei.ua

front of tbe to'.el wan broken and the'
sashes and window frames icorcherV.
The gutsts becames alatme, ai d, nVt
s'oppiDg to dress themstlve', flJd
lrom tbe no ei. ine loss Dy nea. aa
water to the hotel will sggreica'e
1500; fatly in urtd.

ViBIUEK IKJUBED.

Cpt. JoaKenvoD, of (rack No. 21,
was eerioncly injured in jutr plna from
the track oa arriving as the fire. He
It 11, and ths wheels of thelt-nc- k

pasej over bino. Both of hits lees
were bioken, and ons ol them,'waa so
mangled that i: will have to beVampn- -

a'ed. William Languor, os truck
No. 1. was badly cut ia the haadi and
right arm bv falling glass Johfn Breen
and lireman U ftesi, both ci trace
No. 1, wer also cat by falliig gla.
The track, which was a new ' one, was
c ingbt under the falling ( Congress
tt-f.- wall and completely juettroyeu.

TBI INSCRANCI

carried by Belford, Clarke S: Co. is not
koown, but it will not covetr the loss.
I'be other firms losses so fatr ts axier- -

tained are as follows: R SI. Pels &
Co., loss $40,000; insnranlce, $35,000
Dooahue & Ueaneberry,
000; insurance. $100,000.

oe,

Bragg A Co , los , 3(D00; po
on bui

wil be Bvoiit J1CO,000;
$00,000 Tte insurance on
tng and tontents was ft

ifou,-
Vaa Ant- -

werp,
Ths lore thje ding

insurance,
tie bnili-nt;- n

with
iirrty companies

THE ORIGIN OF Tng FIBS

;s net known, bat it Ie anppised to
hsveet rt d in the engine troatn in the
northeast corner of the bs) merit, anrl
as tbe puiidine was fu'l ht
stiafts, winch ac ed aiso mhny flttr s, it
tot k the flatnei but a eh Ir time to
Bprnod throoch the s'rufctnre and
eeize on l cr;nl with
which it was filled, r.veryl ti or v as
filled w itb htavv roacLirieny. tne top
floor alone oonaioinir twn-l-li- Gor- -

d n t Th lith"t'rfcp j nod
Btereot.pep'a'ei wee i torVed i ' tbe
ba etueat od it fs tconish' vood deal
of this valuabl" proneity wi'l jlie saved

Ulna tieoraa Uolna; Abrlintl.
Atbess. Mav 26.-- Kin GV" r is

crranirinu to iu.ki n lo ir airorVl. Pr- -

mier Trico"Dis urinous lirai'iloe the
nuraSer of meuihe-- s o' 'be iGrestk

Cjiajii

or. ens
off I EDtrtfeA

GOBDIAL
The Great Southern Remedy for all

OOVJ EL TROUBLES
AND CHILDREN TEETHING.

There arc rorv lew who do not know of this
Utile Ixwih growing eloiiloV of our moiintaina
and lulto: hut verv few reallzo the tnrt
Ihe llitie purple berry, vthWb so many or u.i
have eaten In innl every shafW, there la a prln-cu- e

la It having a wonderful effect on the
bowel". lr. Hitner'a II ucxielierry tonltal Is
IheHKKAT mu'thi.kn tu.r that rt(.rea
the Utile one teoihlug. and curea Diarrhura
lmnery Hnd t'rainp t'ollc.

When It Hint at this aeawnof
the vear w)Oilen and dnimcrorw atlarke of the
Nm eK. ure w freipieiit. nnd we hear of ao many
Oertihs before a can be
called In. " la riun-- . riant OihI nny lioo.r-hul- d

.h'ml provide tiiemelveH Willi wine
relief aihMeof w hich will relieve the

paci and (Mve n.nrh an.:-'ly- . Itr. Itlgaer.r
IlM. I orJInl rin.plereuiMly which
unv c!.i.i n!c-c- .l u tiik(..

0,1 yi a bottle. Mantitneturer! ly
VAtrfK A. 1AVI.OH .'.ttuiu i. 'in.
"'l"avl'.('. rt' (lied v'oVe-- rel l.l.' .

rn-- l iMtlcin will e.irc Ohik:i-- . i'..U i.ii.I Ct...
nn'io... i'.el. Mid l ( hollle.

Valley Lands for Sae Cheap

r
L LANDS in Bolivar encnty, Missi'iimi.

on and near Ihe line of the Uouisv rcw
rleans and Uexas Railroad. I will either

sell in a body or in stiia'l tracts to suit pur-
chasers. Parties desiring tine timber or
go .d lands f .r agricul'ural pnriwcs are

to examine these land l(ture buying
Price from $ to 110 per e."-e-

.
one-thir-

cash, balance on e.isy terujs with 6 per
cent, per annam intere't

CH A S..HTT. Fose.1.1'. atiss.

$250
A fi'ONTrs frrtsntM POrsratwil
tat .(' ii -- .ami-.- frro. 4

Hi wir ii wnjuf w

:ahdb, drapeb u mpaRTSR

38

CMtfiiOl laaitra aa iaswediM ef his LavtV res

VarU4 Spttsf Issmsii Stack
Preach aa4 Cermaa fonteaj, Casaraaerca aad BBihagS

.mr4a tka Laiaat Dorraa aa4 rinest icxtaits ia
Gcatlenxafs Veas.

tV taa rrices a ta ttesa
waa aava left aieaxarci.

MADISOlf 8SBXST.

C0K

Samples applkiaa

WATER1XG PLACES.

KAItOR PRI.N A beautiful
reiort. Thewaterf of the!5.ringha

long been or their rem.rkable tara-tif- e

qualitio. Th irinin are
number, ta h inrinv cnnialBinc dillrrent
earative poireri. The bath bcu.'c lx sui p lea
with water Irora certain lni"-- l urit f .

There a'hi in e mnection with drinklnt h

wftter from (be iririnfrt cuited to the inTRlirts
a'lment act iowerlully on ditel'e. Three
different WHte- - bare no equal for tbe c re of
ell kidner and bladder trouble, rhenina- -
tim, paralvtis. neuralxia, drtiwptia, cro -
ala, catarrh, rhronic alcoholic io:io. fe-

male weakneliee. all e of tbe liver
atrd apleen, hemorrhoids, nnd.all

of theablominal and fielvio woera,
weak, debiliiaVed conftituiiour, and a. an
erhcient brain and nerve tonio thia r naa
no equal in tha world. Tleae nr n are

in Clay count jr, III , five mile ntrrtb of
Clay City, a illae on the mir. line of the
Ohio and Mi(xii'el milway. l'J miles lrom
6t. Louit, iiS milea froin Cincinnati, V2U

milee from liouiaville, Ky. Kxcuraion tick--

for aale at all ticket oflicea of the U. A M.
R. H., and emnectini linea. Writ for

aad othe" information o
C. K. HILT8, Proprietor.

Sailor Springa, Clay county, 111.

Old Point Comfort, Virginia.
HY6EIA HOTEL.

for the reaon of 18-- beginning
TERMS lut, reduced 25 to tO per cent., but
thehigheat standard of excellence main- -

USnd for Ulnitrated deicrlptlve pamphlet
Ddt.rml. f. S. PIKE. Manager

ITlKASD MOTKL.AI.rH NPRIHliN,
Rockbridge Co., Va. Hih up in the

Virginia mountain. Picture?qu t
Inge, eiteoaive and beauti:ull lawn.
Ua, electric ueu, aou an uiuuoiu ,u.,..v.
menu. Xwodily post, telograoh and
expre.a offices on tbe preLirei. Table the
very bet. Lnxuriou.ly fuminhon roorna:
nuierh band nf mulio Send fur illustrated
pamphlet. Charge motie-ft'e- . Open for a.

Jane V:h Vi'iler: lluin. ( hnlybmtt
and r:oe. R. T. VV ILKlt U0N,Man gr.

yaleigh Springs Hotel.
VTnW nPEN forreeeDtlon of guet. The
IN ub'e will be aupplied with the bit.

nicely furnished and care- -The rooms are
fullT attended to. RaUa p.r inrinth. 30i
per week, 17.

TSo.

mmi

known

drora.

shaded

UWlaWVii

lAPON SPRIKOS AND BATnS (Alkaline
tithia Waters; also Fine Iron a'ers),

Hampshire Co., W.Va. No fogs. No mala-

ria. Where the sick and overworked soon
recover, and tbe well are always happy.
Bend for pamphlet. H. BALK, Pion

Finest Puinm:r Report in America
HOTEL LAFAYETTE.
Minnetonbn BcmcIi, luo.

nar... .nmrnndationsaneanaltd by any ho
tel the west. Rates, $3 per day: 115 per

nptii-nln- sent
nrnmD.lv application EUGENE MElili.
fa.n.ger. St. PAfi.. Miwir.

TIROWIt'l IRAS niTTKRB HAS
Mar Hill. 286 Lin

f
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den stree', Memphis. Tenn., for li ver trouble
.1 n.iuit with great benefit. Bhe cills it

e.necially valuab'e for home use.
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JOHN E. BAJiOLE CO., Agents,

Bfmphla, Tenn.
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IRON BITTERN HAN
roved effe-tn- nt temerly fam

Cbas. Vogel. Manas
street, Meatipnis,
stomach disorder, appetiser
general

f.i.

re

o

2 &

300

2 ga
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o
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S 5 o
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Ja ' r. an in the
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lenn., in an ram.
also is an
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This CELT or Re
gener tor is made ex
pressly I or me sure
ot degenerstton ol
the generative or-
gan. There Is no
mistake abon thlsln-.truma- nt

Lhe con
tinuous stream of

through the
baits nm restore

tv,.m he th. action, llo sot eonioun.i
this with Eleetrte llelu advertised to cure
all ills from head to too. It i for tne ONE
specific purpose. For eirnu'ars gtving full
nformatiion, address Cheever EleoTir-Bel- t

Co.. lin Wash'wgtnw .'reel. Cbirae . I'..

SlaVlJ

MKS. vnnnr or old.
find tho Electric
Shield and

cure every stage of
Weakness of the Kid- -

re s, exual System.
Varicocele aod lost or
enfeebled powers.
Money refunded il
not as ranrefcentid.
PriSl and upward.
Pamiblet free. All

nrd- rs mint be sent to AimtIcao Walvaa.
1st t o . re Hranawar. Nrm Tik, a'
all ear We i.rn nffiieiars sHafwwtlwiiwt

WEAK, UKDEVELOPED PARTS

OP TliK I'VV.t.V PHI'V VMAhlir.H. l'r.Vi.I Ot'LO

TKllNf.TIU.ViiD. 211
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o

l. V Til'-- I Bry.

Pennyroyal Pills.
"CHICkaKN'lEK'fl ISeUSH."

the sirlarlai.l isiict Only Wfnnlsie.
gate and clwayi Reliable. Beware ol wort).,
a. lmitationf . Indisien.ahle to I. Sl .

A your lramr.t tor
Kail 'and take no other, or inclose 4c
(stamps! to us fnr particulars t Lgrran by
reiuru inH.I. PAPaK. t.ttieatfri tiemlrMl

acn'tlcoa effare, IrrhllMila ,
TUAlltw supplied by ttKO. CGnOIiWlS

a
hnl-n- l. S re t k, a' .

XlVElisTiY OF YIHCUMA.

3Icdical Department.
Full c'tj sa of inp'ruetion in mrdie-no-

.

Tbo n beeins SSrl'iber lat ami
months. For catalogue apply to

the Secretary of tbe Faculty,
r. O. I'nlvsralty of Vlrclnla Va.

W. N. HALDEMAN.
President of the Oreat LOUIbVlLr. COURIE-

R-JOURNAL CO.. UjUs nat

Winters mith'a "chill Cure
Orricior thb Coriisa-Jovana-

LromviLLS, Kv.
Dr. WintrrHniti. Sir I rfaivaa r'j.a 1 hava,

cbaerved for many years, tbe va ue ol your
remedy prompting me to aay.in reply to- -

...nut. what I kroir of villi Chill
I'ure. 'ite private assuranooa of ia

had, and tha good reaulta o( its eBerts I
badebferved on Mr. R. W. Meredith, who,,
for more than fifteen yeara, bad been fore-

man ot my oflii e, induced aie to test it in
my family. The re'ulla have been entirely
satistHctory. The Brat eara was of s'

atandinir, in which 1 believe every
known remedy had been t.iedwuh tempo-
rary rrliet the cbilla ieturnm penoaiCKlly-an-

with 8emingl7 ircroaied severity.
Your cure broke them at once, and there baa
beeo bo recurrence of them for more than.
six months. The other rase was ol a miiuer
form, and yielded more readily to o ner
remediee; bat the chills would return at in-

tervals until your medicine was used. "0
which time, now several months, they bavw
entirely diaapneared. From the opportu-
nity I have bad toludge, I do not hesitate ta

0

"I'fclciiraifl-r'- s

exnresa my beli.t that your Chill Cure is
valuable specific, and
promise tor it.

ir.'orma
Ae.pB( imiii ,

W.N 11 AI.DKM AN.
ARTHUR PETER & CO., Agents, Uuii-vil- le,

Ky. .

OOODJfEWS!
A. HEXTER,

No. &14 3Vtixi Ot.,
Has just rooetved a large stock of the

latest styles of

CASSIMEBK8 ASD W0RSTEB8

for Pants, which wewll' make to order at
much less than the usual prices, w e wi
make a good pants for Call
and examine our goods. Alto, a complete
line of QKNT8' FURNI.SHlfctt GOODU
tor the coming season at our usual low

prices.

A. HEXTEB, SO. 2U MAIS ST.

HOPKINS'

MILLINERY
Stt ike the Iron While It's Hot. .

In order to move oar Immense ttoek we.
maae us iomuwiu wu.

Good 8rw Hats at. J5o. 50;Jj
Kxira Fine Straw Hats at.t, II ,

bmall ltraw uonnew, tut
Extra Wide Brim niu, ior tj -

FIiOWEHB.
Beautiful Roses, all colors, per dosen We

Violets, par dosen - ,2
Buttercups, per dosen..
Carnation Pinks. per d sen
Elegant Bunche-o- f Howers -

Kxua Fine BuDches of Flowers .YT,?eS
FrencM Flowers froin.. H tjil.irlcli s i.a 18 In bnn. n) l..r . . .

Fruiu, Leaves. Storoi, all k'nds of ma-

terial to ouko Artificial Flowers..

Drldal anl Monrniag OulUti- -
The Finest Artortment of DOLL? in ihe oity.

Hnta KeatmiM-d- Feaiher" .

llycl HIIII i nnrm
GOLDEN UAIR WASH by. tba. sniU OS -

large quanuiy.

We Make a Special!) of ffl."iry.
Kmploying the best hand H the city, gir
our whole attention to it, and we rtely

in that hne .

4

Crab Orchard
WATER.

I'Hti UVKR.rsa I--: KIHNET8.
THK MTOMACH
THK BOWEU.
A 1'DMTIVK CDKB FOIt

DYSPEPSIA.
Constipation.
Sick Headache.

Poirr. : tine to two ta"TrnDfule.
(JenilillO t'BAB Ohcward tl.'Lts In
Heal.-.- poekaiie. at Hie. and Jto. ao

Suits sold In bulk.
Crab Orchard Water Co., Prop'r.
S. N. tONH-S-, Manteer. Le.rirtlle. ay

Xrti

'Sit:

mm
EXCURSIONS,

EVERY SUNDAY
TralBta Leave n Followa:

LEAVE MEMPHIS iLHAVB L4KB.VIKW

10:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
3 :00 p m.
4 k0 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Tickets on

a.l joa

51

11 :0ft a.m.
t:'b p.m
6:00 ..m

) p.m.

it--

Will

sae t Penot. Ticket fo- -

the Round Trip, 25 CENTS. Purchase tick-
ets before getting an train and ae money.
Ileligntful Mutio, Fishing and Kuwing ocu
the Lake.

A. J. KNPP, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

To CONFECTIONERS
Aad Ice Cream Manafattnrt-r- .

JUL. 37". B AIIiIF 3tp..
PROPRIETOR

French Chemical Works .

I5S JclTeriaon SlrsK-1- .

f ANrFACTURES SIRUPS OK ALL.
4.M, fLA VuHri. ahich he offers at tbe low-pri-

oi 3eeni mckIIubi, of any kind of
Savor. Quality and purity guarantied. lew
Cream manufacturer will find all ends of
Extracts aod iruit Colorings at a very low
price.

lIROW.t's IHIiy jITTCRIl
- proved an invaluable . Mi
ebael Birney, 212 Wasini Kin stre t. M etn- -

his, Tenn., f. r diarrh- - a an dyspei tin. Hs
says it acta. ike a charm when otber uedi-cine- s

tail.

Electric Belt tree
inter dues it and obtain sgerts we willTO for the next sixty days tie away, treo

of cha.g-e- , in each county in the U. . a lim.
ited nun berot i.nr sj.ri(Mn LIWm JI
VNDir hii.prin.ory Itellx. frie a
po.itiv ardunfailinv cure foryerve-i-

'ar , Uii?ioES, lu.:- - teney,
etc. l".(XU.i Leward paid if every Jieit wo
manu a.?ture o.ies ni t peterate a i:euin-elreiri- c

current. Ado-r-- nt once KLFC-TRI- C

BKLT AOhNCY. P. 10. ii. x ITS,
M V

1T (IH.VS llt IIHI'tKN I'r.ived
A to j., jonn y Ilicliaira, 1 1'. rbird
aereet. Memphis. Tenn., a niot r ffi .ichus
remedy lor cnnstipnticn acd .

llisl laughter also ttkes it wilb
retult-- .


